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Fast Company Magazine’s 2013 List Recognizes Roku for Leading the
Evolution of Television
SARATOGA, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE [3] )--Fast Company Magazine t oday announced it s annual list of t he World’s 50 Most
Innovat ive Companies, and in it named Roku [4] ® Inc. among t he t op ranking companies. Slat ed at #42, Roku is credit ed for
leading t he evolut ion of t elevision. In addit ion, Roku is ranked #3 among t he t op 10 consumer elect ronics companies.
Since int roducing t he first st reaming player four years ago, Roku has emerged as t he leading st reaming plat form for t he TV
which has paid off wit h healt hy growt h of it s business and brand. Roku st reaming player sales have grown rapidly year over
year making it one of t he most popular product s in t he living room. The Roku brand has also expanded int o Smart TVs, Bluray players and ot her ent ert ainment devices wit h t he int roduct ion of t he Roku St reaming St ick™ and Roku Ready® program.
And Roku’s cont ent and service offerings have also flourished as t he plat form has reached 700 channels wit h major
ent ert ainment brands like PBS, Spot ify and HBO GO making Roku t heir t op dest inat ion for st reaming t o t he TV. Roku
st reamed more t han one billion hours of ent ert ainment t o consumers in 2012, up from 428 million hours in 2011.
“It ’s a great achievement for Roku t o be named among t he most innovat ive companies in t he world and t o be recognized for
leading t he evolut ion of t elevision,” said Roku Founder and CEO Ant hony Wood. “Television is our company’s ent ire focus and
making it easy, fulfilling and affordable is what we st rive t o give consumers each and every day.”
The Most Innovat ive Companies is Fast Company's most significant , high-profile edit orial effort of t he year. The edit orial
t eam spends mont hs gat hering and sift ing dat a, t o ident ify t hose ent erprises t hat exemplify t he best in business from
across t he economy and around t he world. The end result is a package t hat dares t o be different , emphasizing not just
revenue growt h and profit margins but also progressive business models and an et hos of creat ivit y.
Fast Company Magazine’s Most Innovat ive Companies issue (March) hit s newsst ands February 19 and is available online now
at www.fast company.com/MIC [5] .
Abo ut Ro ku, Inc.
Roku is a leading st reaming plat form for delivering video, music and casual games t o t he TV. Roku launched t he first player t o
st ream Net flix t o t he TV in 2008, and t oday st reams more t han 700 ent ert ainment channels t o millions of devices. Roku
st reaming players and t he Roku St reaming St ick can be purchased from Roku and major ret ailers in t he U.S. Roku players are
also available in Canada, t he U.K. and Republic of Ireland. Roku was founded by Ant hony Wood, invent or of t he DVR. The
company is headquart ered in Sarat oga, Calif. For more informat ion, visit www.roku.com [6 ] .
Roku and Roku Ready are regist ered t rademarks and Roku St reaming St ick is a t rademark of Roku, Inc. in t he U.S. and in ot her
count ries.
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